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Special Dress Goods Sale

Buying of first hands, buying in immense large quantities and . buying for
cash enables us to buv goods right and to offer

EXTRA GOOD BARGAINS.
The largest stock of Dress Goods in the to select from. Below we

quote but a few of the many bargains:
JTq J A3 Pieces Cheviot Sailing, 22 inches wide CGIltS

2 Pieces douKe width, full line of colors, worth jQ ClltS
J 33 Pieces Fancy Plaids, 32 inches wide, worth 20c, JJ (jntS

JQ 3 Pieces Chevrons, 84 inches wide, io all the latest shades, f)j QgTJg
T rtf X 60 Pieces Wool Plaids. Checks and Stripes, 44 inches wide, 30 I p.- -iXJKJl U styles to select from, worth 55c. at It) VJcDlS
J IS Pieces Fancy BUci Bedford Cords, 38 inches wide, very J y p. iL.UL VJ pretty assortment of patterns, worth 5T?c, at il VvJDlS
T y 34 Pieces Henrietta, 3S inches wide, silk finish, all wool, full f( pJ.UJl line latest shades, worth ?2c. at . UO vCLllS

In connection with the manv bargains we will offer 280 Japanese Fancy
Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs worth 40 to 50c at 17 1 -- 2c each.

AUG. STEFFEN, Davenport.

gPEClAL COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

STATE OV Ii.I.IVoisT I,.
KOCK. ULlNDCorNTT. f

Tn the Circuit I'nort of the Janu&r; Term, A.
D. 1"H. in I'banccrv,
c Cielaml. ('nsr.nl'e Park. Charlotte E
Horn. Frrdirif W. Hill cr. Abl)ic II. Hil'er
anil Miriam U Hil.iiT by El" ore V. llurst.tbcir
-- uar.iian. David E. Park. Zeila U. Park and
John U. frii by their next friend. Sarah Park,
f'ti ioiui. v. Joseph Hiilier and Jolin S.

I'artifnn.
Notice is hereby circn that by virtie of a de-

cree of saiil court entered In th ab.ve entitled
catie on lie 5th dav of March. A. D. I94. 1 shall
on Friday, the S:h day of April. A. D. lettt. at the
honr of o'clock tn the afle neon, uton the
premises hireinafter described, to satisfy saiil
decree, fell at public auction to the liipheet and
best bidder for ca?h ia band, those certain par-
cel of land Ith the appurtenance situat in the
comity hi Ricf Island, and sta'e of Illinois,
known an 1 described a follows, lt :

The eat half of or lot live (5) and the weft half
of lot four (4. al in block l ine (!) in that part of
the city of Hock Inland that is known a 1 Glimp-
se n and Welli.' addition.

Dated at liojfc lHnd. IlTiri..T. Ihl 9rh day of
March, A. D. ls:ii. OLIVEK OLEN.

Sperial Cora nlssioncr.
Jack-.-- s A III r.st, Solicitors for C'ompl ft.

WEAKNESS'tlEN
CUICKVY, THOROUGHLY. FOREVER CURED

b a new perfected
pcientiflc method thatcannot fail nnleM tliecae la beyond human
aid. Yon feel improved
theflrsr dny.feel a bene-
fit everr day : noon know
your' if a felcsr anion
tuimi in body, mfTtd and
heart, Intinsaid hwsea
ended. Kvery obvaclQ
t happj married life re-
in 'veil. Nerve Inrce,
w il I, enersry. bruin rw wer,
when fuiliug or JoM arg
restored by this treat-
ment. All tmaiiiind weaiS

of thebodvEditions strengthened.
Victims of abn-se- and

cxcch. Twlaim your
nnnhood' Sufferers frraful!y.overwork.illhelih,
reiiin ymr vmorf lrn t

if m the last
tnee. lkn't be1iheart

cned if quarks hove rt-bo- d

too. Let up tbiiw von
that medical science and

rm.nM bonnr pffil rx1f; hem jro hand In band.Write fr our Iftoftlt with exportation pitto,mulled Beatled Tree Over 2,000 rercrcncei.
zsi5 c:.. etttfals. r. y.

HEADQUARTERS
roa

School Books, Toys and Candy,

Tablets and Stationery.
A full line of fresh

Cigars and Tobacco
Always on hand.

W. TREFZ&GO.i
2223 Fourth Ave,

iC?r4'i y r?OF.LMf.?rNeACH'S
m'jta'i TTil.lB . t in vnniill

M'ur& I vxMt-izi- z oid vm. ni
tfiy '"r JT MaI'H ME3lCTr,H. Nil i.aCI- -

;. fftliiT SPPDi,TtT.'iis-- t

r 'r r!i',T- Mi woinr C4 in 21 hour
Q1 iMririn' nll.i ei.i '.n :iiilsi. ldilft.

rrft:a:ctoD tri! bf rrturr m.h "ininr" n.
THE PERU Ur.VC CO

HaKi ta fnrt. tT ' IS wr

PIAN0S,0RGAK$,VI0LINS & GUITARS
Snt anywhere cm 10 day
trial Kr'iKlit paid both whvk
beii fur cat lug 4c price lid

THOMPSON MUSIC CO.
ST Wabaah Aw., CHICAGO.

N. pay pwtaff
and we will nni 2 rHereof
late munlc f REE and our larv
catalog tf Mnt afnmiv ud

kKk with rut rate.

-

MILAN.
Milan, March 17. Farmers are bee in

ning to niove grain to market.
Tbe ice bas about all moved out cf

Rock riv r.
The de nocrat caucus is called for Sat-

urday ni(.ht.
Our (ports are watching for ducks and

other gan.e to come this way.
Dr. Matthews is preparing to remodel

his terjant house on tbe Dickson farm.
Mr. Fisher, of New York, who is to be

superintendent of the canniDg factory,
arrived lan Saturday

Frank Kerr, who has been here over a
month visiting his parents who were sick
with grip, returned home to Minneapolis
Sunday evening.

barles Owrs who is professer of short-
hand in th 3 Cleveland commercial college,
arrived Sjnday morning to attend the
weddice cf his two sisters.

On Moo lay occurred tbe election of
the town council under tbe Australian
ballot system which gave universal satis-
faction. Only 3 per cent were lost by
mistakes. Three of tbe people's candi
dates were elected and two of the citi-
zens'.

Dr. Mattbew's subi pi at the Farmers'
Ioslitu'.e cn public schools brought a
lively discu-sio- n on tbe school law in tbe
state, fie bitterly assailed the idea of
school tatts levied and appropriated, as
tbe law prt scribes what must be taught
in our schools and bat may be taught

The soc'ud tvnt spoken of In our last
took plsr c at tbe residence cf Alex.
Owens Tue-d- y evening. The occasion
was tbe ( ouble wjddin of tbe two
daughters. Mioses Helen and Lizzie, to F.
S. Hunter, of Boston, and A. F. y,

of Des Moines, Iowa. Rev. Mc-Ke- o,

of tie Presbyterian church, off-
iciated. Tie two young couple were
heartily congratulated and all were in-

vited to pr'.ake of the dainties prepared
by the bostea?. Tbe presents were many

useful as well as ornamental.

coi'XTV uiiuinv.
TRANSFERS .

15 Benjfmin Gee to William MoLr.
lots 9 and i::. block 21. Hampton. 20.

Seth It Bi.ffum to William Strohmiirer,
lot 0, block T9. Anda'usi. $5

Christine IJuni.her to Franz Buncher,
part lots 2 and S. block 34, Cnicsgo or
Lower addition. Kock Island, $800

Heirs of Michael Kuncher to Christine
Buncher. p rt lots 2 and 3. block 34.
Chicago or Lwer addition, Rock Island.
SI.

William A Spencer et al to John W
Stewart, v. J outlot 5. J W Spencer's
Third add. h ck Island, f 1.

John F Nytrom to John lot
b, block 5, 3iley Divenport's Feurth
add.R"ck 11 Mid. $800.

13-C- BEI istoJC McHart. lot 7, fi
nw 16. 20. 2t. fl.600.

John Drtgg to Daniel Eleist. w nej
and rj sej and partsw 17. 1C 5w,

Surprise to All.
After usinj; "Mother's Friend" two

mouths I was io speedily and easily re-
lieved that it was a surprise to those at-
tending me. "Mother's Friend" un-
doubtedly lessens the pains, shortens the
time and restores the mother speedily to
health. Will recommend it to all ex-
pectant and mothers, advise tbem to use
it. Mrs. J. A . R., Mnncie, Ind. Sold
by Hanz & Babnsen.

Bradfield a!Femalo Regulator
LaB won, on merit alone, a widespread
and enduring teputation. It is a com-
bination of vegetable agents, the remit
of the experiooce of one who made the
diseases of women a life-lo- ng study.
Taken accorditg to directions the organs
awake to new life and energy, leaving
the woman fret from pain at these per-
iods. Sold by Itartz & Bahnsen.

MAECJBL IT,

city

Lot Cashmeres,

JQj- -

Lindholm,

Protect Tour Eyet.
The greatest invention ever made for

human eyes. Prof. Pirschberg the well
known optician of C29 Olive street, St.
Louis, is the the patentee of the diamond
and spectacles and eve-glass- es,

the superior quality of which is
acknowledged by the best oculists and
physicians all over. All who use them
are only too glad to testify to their clear
ness, durability and comfort and ease tbey
give to the eyes, even at the most diffi-
cult work.

Prof. H. Hirschbcrg will be in Rock
Island April 7, 8 and 9, and while there
will adjust glasses to all in need of such,
and will make no charge for consultation
and examination of eyes. T. H. Thomas
has been appointed agent for Prof.
Hirschberg'sdiamond and
spectacles and eteglasses and they will
have a full stock of the above mentioned
spectacles and eye-glass-

Fail to do Our Duty.
Everybody has at times failed to do

heir duty toward themselves. Hun-
dreds of lady readers suffer from sick
headache, nervousness, sleeplesness and
female troubles. Let tbem follow the
example of Mrs. H. Herbechter, Stevens
Point. Wis., who for five years suffered
greatly from nervous prostration and
sleeplessness, tried physicians and differ-
ent medicines without success. But one
bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine caused sound
sleep every nibt and she is feeling like a
new person. Mrs. Elizabeth Wheeler.
Laramie City. Wyoming, who tried all
other remedies, declares that after three
weeks' use of the Nervine for headache,
nervous r.istration. etc., she wss en-
tirely relieved. S Id by Ilartz & Bahn
stu. Trial bottle free.

Don't Grunt
About losing sleep last night on account
of that hacking cough, when Cubeb Cough
Cure will relieve it in ooe minute. It is
not a cure for corsumption, but sffords
relief, and will prevent it. Thousands
of testimonials could be furnished, but
you are only asked to give it a trial to be
convinced, nothing will take the place of
it. druggists unite in saying it gives bet-
ter satisfaction than all others.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by all druggists.

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.
Ilartz &

Miss Flora A. Jones, Sauth Bend, Ind.
Purchased a bottle of your "blushes"

of Arend. cor. of Fifth ave. and Madison
st. I find it delightful. Will gladly rec-
ommend it to others. Yours respectfully,

Fred M. Roberts.
With Marshall Field &Co., Chicago, 111.

Mr. Roberts is not the onlv one who
finds "Blush of Rosea" delightful, as
many ladies and gentlemen can testify,
who have purchased it from T. H.Thomas.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

I had catarrh of tbe head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Bal m.and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
ws.8 restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

"Isn't she beautiful!" occasionally one
hears this expression, as a lady with a
strikingly lovely complexion passes along
the street. Certainly! she uses tbe fa-
mous Blush of Roses, manufactured by
Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend. Ind.
Supplied by T. H. Thomas. Price 75
cents per bottle.

Blood poisoned by diphtheria, tbe grip,
typhoid fever, scarlet fever, etc., is made
pure atd healthy by Hood's Ssrsaparilla.

Row Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will sudlv

do you good, if you have a rough, coldor
any trouble with throat, chest or lungs
Dr. King's New Discovery'for consump
tion, coughs and colds is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid back
Sufferers from la grippe found it just the
ining ana under us use had a speedy and
perfect recovery Try a ampie bottle at
ourexpuns and learn for yourself just
now Koitt h .,1'i.g u is iri.l oottirs
free at Hariz & Bahnsen's drug store.
iarge size doc and f i.

SPECIMEN CASES.

S. H. CliffordNew Cassel, Wis , was
troubled with neuralgu and rheumatism.
his stomach was disordered, bis liver was
effected to an alarming degree, i.ppetite
fell away, and he was terr bly reduced in
flesh and strength. Tbree bottles of
Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Ilarrisburg. 111., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Led tbree botils of E eclric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Salee, and bis leg is sound and
well. Jobn speaker, Catawba, (.. hud
five large fever so.es on his log. doctors
said be was incurable. One bottle Elec
tric Bitters acd ouebox Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Said by Hariz
& Bihosen.

BUCBXUN'e ABNICA 6ALVB.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 35 cents per
Dox. 1 or sale bv Hart ft Habnsen.

What are Krause's Headache Capsules?
To be brief will tell you they are unlike

anythiiig prepared in America A few
years since an acquaintance who for years
had been a headache sufferer, until bis
system had been ruined, was advised to
go to tbe Carlsbad Springs, Germny, to
try the enects of the water. While the
waters were apparently a benefit, still
they were not a cure. While at tbe sprirg
be heard a great deal about the court
physician. Dr. Krause, who aftcwarns
became famous the world over owing to
the Mackenzie controversy during and
after the last illness of emperor vVMiam.

He consulted Krause in regard to bis
beacache, and to quote the docors words:

"Here is a prescription which if taken
as I direct, will prevent or stop any kind
of headache, no matter what the cause.
You will find the frequency of the at-
tacks will diminish and by taking tbe
capsules wben you feel the approach of a
headache you will never have another,"

The patient was practically cured and
with his permission I prepare, and sell
what I have seen fit to call Krause's
Headache Capsules to headache victims.
For sale by all druggists. Hanz & Bahn-
sen, wholesale druggists.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of tbe complexion, use otily Poz-zoni'- s

Powder; there is nothing equal to it

Xt CnrsColda.Coiigris.Sre Throat,Croap.Influen
ia,Whooping Cough. Bronchi tia and Aathma. a r-

Uid cure for Conaamptioa iu am iam, mud b tare
tn adranctd atagra. I mt one. You will aee the
excellent effect after taking the first dome. FnM

itmicr, flit m Urv. Utj: Iwuln, MccaUMiillJMt

BORG'S

Ghewin Of ftum
A 2elici2i:s zz& Eialtifal Csafectiia!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVER OFFIHED TO THE PUBLIC!

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES

S5EZ TEEIAT, C373E3 C0L23,
ANO IS HIGHLY EEUEFICUL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitrns the trnh ami sticrtrnt tlic t rc.nh. im-
parts a pleasant t.istc to the inoutli, and an agree-
able ferlim: to the sturriocii.

Horg's Clior-T- (ium is tt:p tiost, liv it oner, and
Ten will me no ultitr altcrw.irds. if any dealeryon ask for 11. lias run ti,i it. take no mlit-r- . but go
sninc-whri- rln. Yon will find all progressive
dealers have it. that is tlie class of dealers to pat-
ronize always for anyt!iiii; you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MtNUFlCTUXED AT

59 & 61 C. CANAL ST., - CHICABO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Who!efale Agents for Rock Island.

CURE
2

YOURSELF!
Ask Vour Ir!lwit fur m

bottle of Hie . The onlv
' Hon Douonoum nmpd for all I

' tbe unnatural dischiinn-- ana
privRiecliieti.M'sof men and the
debilitating, weakness peculiar
to women. It cures in a few
days without the aid or

I ptiMirity of a doctor.
i me l mtrrwit An.nirnit urt.

'llteil ,y

Who desires a (rood business poMtlnn In the World'sriurclty should writ a once for Prospectus of theamona Metropolitan Business College, Chicago,
gnuaual facilities for placing grauatea. EatabliaUed
A years. Occupies Its own building. Andrew.

O. x. Principal.

MADE ONLY BY

M

5ASTA CLAU5

W FA5DR A MPrn '

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE L"ADIX(;

ft

ercbant Tailor,
Ita? Jut received a large 5r.o;ce of the Intttt Imported iu.; I' -

fSnitlnL'f. which he i felling at fj5.00 and up Bis lire .f ov. '. A .' '," '
west of Chicago. A viry fiae line of pants, nhkli he it ,t .? ,

' I!
and make jour se'ection whi'c tc stctk is comiilcti-- . '

Star Block, Opposite Karpkk IJocsk.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,
T.H ftx j "BIT j fcr imm oiresi ivieat iviarliet

AH kind3 of Prab and Salt Meats always htn l. oa
Fish and Oystvrs In thp season.

Reynolds' Block. Molink Axe., TOOT CI ILM ST

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN- -

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS.
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

Genera! Jobbing done on ehort Botice and satitfacticr. L' jurL'.c i
Office and Shov 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

JADSS T. C CONNOR, ! Proprietors. VM. H. CATTCX.

Steam

J. OT CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

Mli!it,li:L& III . .

Tin' C!.r:-t- j- " :

FALL AND WINTER

HQ PRE
The Tailor,

"Call an Examine

You can save money bv traiinsr at the OM K- - "

5 AND IO CENT s'JOKE
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classv?re ai. Woo i -

ware, Etc.
MBS. C. MITSCH'3, 1314 Third Are.

THE P05 TIVL wun t--
W.Y BROTHRWQ. w Warrsm

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor and Builder.
1121 and 1133 Fourth avenue. Residence li: F"ur'-- Vtr''-v-"

Plans and sneclflcatlona fnrnlahori nn all classes of work : asn ar t' '" : . . t; . .1..- -' rtJ L .

jjavenport Business College

COMPLETE IN ATT, DEPARTMENTS.

FOE CATALOGUES ADDRES3

1. ,5

STOCK

1

J

LgyNWj

DUNCAN,fDavenport.Ia
J. C.


